
Darner Mfg. ('o. Bad blood
bad existed between the men
for some days and tlju kill-
ing was not unexpected by
those acquainted with the
surrounding's. It is said
that each man had made
threats against the life of the
other.

After the killing St .John
lead the oflicer a chase for a
disti,nice of about fifteen
miles. Ile says that had he
known they had no dogs
the officers would not have
captured him. He kept the
road until forced to leave
after being sighted by Mar-
shall Myers. When St John
entered the woods, ourintre-
ped Marshall .dismounted
and followed him all alone,
and was given the dodge
after the manner a rabbit
dodges a dog. St John
kept the woods for a dis-
tance of about three miles
and came into the road al-
most in the arms of (foil-
stable N. M. Williamson and

nuwspaper f oiks can. j
After spending some time
liero feasting on fruit, plnek-|
ing flowers :ut<l wondering,
vylty (am will leave such |
congenial surroundings for j
the whirl of to'vn Ufe, (and |
ouv party were all of eonn-j
try folks] we drove to the
home of Chancery (Jlerk and
Mrs. F. If. Dewet's so lately
vacated. liere our wonder
was heightened to amaze-
ment I hat it could enter Ihe
mind of man to leave it home
so beautiful, so well appoint-
ed in all its ways, and with
fields and well fertile to j
hike up life in town. To I
digress just a bit, the Marsj
Hill neighborhood is one of |
the best, in the county. 1 1 i
is thicniy settled with good
people anditslields are broad
and fertile, with Mr. Dewees
place just as fertile and
probably the best ,arranged
of them all. From here
we went directly to tin* pie
nic grounds at Mars Hill
church, where \u* had awhile
to mix and mingle with
those good people before t he
program of the day was
taken up.

We are authorized to njir.ouiice

HON. A. M. IJYRD
jts n candidate for re-election ns n
member of Concress from tl.e Fifth
Ooiigresei|ona} Ldstiict, subject to
the action of the poinocnitic party

We are authorized to nmionncc
HON. J. H. CTJRRiK,

Asa Candidate for Congress from
the Ilftil Congressional District sub-
ject to the action of the Democra-
tic party.

A Correction.

In making up the first page
pf the Democrat last week,
the “make-up” man left out
pix lines (part of two para-
graphs) of an article under
the caption of “Capt Quinn
Honored.” The two para-
graphs should have been as
follows:

Mr. Frank Arledge who had
ridden ahead to cut him off.
Notwithstanding his prev-
ious threats to kill those
who attempted his arrest
these two men covered the
one hundred yards interven-
ing between them and St
John as quickly as horses
could make the distance and
captured him without any
trouble. Sheriff Moore had
left the party a short
time before they came upon
him to,do some ’phoning.

At dinner, Mr (building,Mr
Hester and our editor, who
are all very large men, and.
who occipied one seat on t he
outward journey, ate so
much that Mr (building was
exchanged fora smaller pass
enger for the return trip,
which was made without in-
cident except Mr Molpns, the
engineer on this part of the
journey, succeeded in derail
ing and almost overturing
our coach. We reached home
safe just before dark with
but one regret, that such
occasion fall to our lot so
very soldom.

We were, of course, intere
ested in in the condition of
the roads which we noted
could be improved in many
places, in fact very little of
this road has the appear-
ance of any attempt hawing

A few of the older people
who read the Democrat
will remember that ia the
50’s there was a young
printer here in the newspa-
per business with J B Quinn,
father of the presant editor
pf this sheet, a whom they
called “Sil Qninn ! ’ hut they
might not recongnize in
pnpt. S. J. Qninp, Bast
firund Master of Masons in
Virginia the man whom they
Vnew him as scarcely niore
than a boy; yet ('apt. 8. J.
Quinn is no other than “Sil"
Quinn the printer.

The f) M. Quinn refered
to is “Dave”, w|io complet-
ed his law studies and was
admitted to the bar here in
the 90s. He is mw n
successful lawyer of Indi-
anola, Miss., and enjoys
the distinction of being the
only man who has out done

In the committing trail
yesterday, the State was
represented by Dobbs A
Hillman and St John by
Byrd, Wilson & Richardson,
.Mr Wdson only taking any
part. After caucusing with
the witnesses Mr Wilson
announced a waiver of hear-
ing with a remand to jail
without bail to await the
action of the grand jirty.

A Trip to Mars Hill

Very early last Saturday
morning Messrs,lMl. Molpn’s
(i. W. Mars, J. W. (budding,
J. H. Hester, Mrs. G. W.
Mars, Miss Facile Mars and
the Democrat’s editor load-
ed themselves in A. J. Mayo
& Company’s long hack and
started for Mars Hill. On
the outward trip Mr. G.
W. Mars acted in the capaei
t.y of engineer and Mr. J. 11.
Hester in that of conductor.
Ihe motive power was
furnished hy Messrs. ILaider-
son-Molpus Company's drav
team, which, by the way. for
strength, endurance au and
speed proved to be the equal
of any on the road.

our strinnous president and
Retained his friendship.
This feat was accomplished
in connection with the
Minnie Cox affair, when his
pity won lb not submit to a
negro woman’s handling
the mails and the offlpp was
closed. |)ayp was selected
as the “.Post Master Gener-
al” qf the then outlawed city
qf Indianqlguml conducted
its postal affairs successfully
\intU ’i'eddy came around
|he bend and again admit-
ted the city into the Union.

Homocideat Deemer.

Early last Saturday
morning Earl S,t John shot
find instantly killed Dock
Vinson. Eour out of five
shots took effect, any one of
of which would have been
fatal. Vinson shot qqce.
HtJohn is a stranger here,
Vinson was from Louisville-
|3oth were employed by the

To make a long story
short, if any fruit is missed
from the roads.de, some
member of this party might
put you wis*y for several
sub-stops were made along
the journey. The first real
stop was made at the home
of Dr. M. W. Terry, the
former home of Mr. and Mrs.
(j \\ Mars. The Doctor was
away but Mrs Terry bid us
welcomed and we failed not
to accept her kindness,which
we greatly appreciated.
Here we were all oyer the
place in less time tha,n it
takes to tell it, helping our-
selves and devouring fruit as
only a mixed party of
bankers, merchants and

been made at any time to
bring it up to tin* required
standard. Only one link,
the second out of town,
fonnly worked by Mr .1 M
U ilson was ever up to any-
thing like the specification.
In many places the road
serves to carry off the sur-
face water from the adjacent
land, and in some places,
the road was nothing better
than a series of galleys of
snffient depth to endanger
even the steps of vehicles.
Our Supervisors should see
that the roads are properly
ditched so as to keep off all
surface water and to get the
water off the road as soon
as possible. Drainage is the
Irst prinoaple of road con
struction.

Notice Gin tiers.

If you love not already receiv-
ed your will shortly on • .fit o-a !
postal card form the Onsns
office to he used by you as an
order for a “Cotton Ginner’s Re-
cord Book” for next season.

You only have to sign and
return and you wifi receive; dur-
ing the month of August the
above mentioned book.

In case any of you should sell
.\’°nr ginnery please (urn the
order card if out returned over
to the new owner or if you have
revived the book when the sale
is made let it go with the sale.

if von fail to revive the order
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card, you only have to write to
the Dirctor id Census, Washing-
ton, It. C. and you will revive the
hook promptly.

Yours respect fully,
Chas. C Roberts,

Special Agent.

STATEMENT
Showing the ('omlition of the

Bank of Philadelphia,
of Philadelphia, Miss ,

on June 2. 11)08.

Published by direction of Chapter
It of Mississippi Code 1006. j

Resourses.
i

Loans ami Discounts on
personal ondorsments,
real estate, or collateral '

securities $ 71,378.03
Overdrafts, Cotton is,Ho OS
Banking: bouse, Furnituie

and Fixtures la.oou 00
Due from other Banks 52,100 H2
Cash on band 7,607 lit

Total $132,310 50
Liabilities.

Captial Paid in $ 40,000 On
Undivided Profits less

Expenses and Taxes 3,01)2 93
Individual Deposits sub-

ject to Check 72,413 03
Time Certificates of deposit 0,000 o0
Bills Payable and Redis-

counts 20,000 00

Total $142,310 50
Of the Above Amounts and

Discounts.
To Officers of tho Bank None
To Directors of the Bank 521,0:'0 00
To Stockholders of the Bank 7,47ft 85

t,J. F. McCauley, Cashier Hank
of Philadelphia, Mississippi, do here-
by certify that the foregoing’ is a
true, full and exact stab meat of the
Assets and Liabilities of said Hank
on tho day and date named therein,
as shown by the hooks of same.

J. F. McCauley,
Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed oel'ore me
a Notary Public in and for the Coun-
ty of Neshoba, Mississippi, this tho
0 day of .t one 1908.

J. D. King,
Notary Public.

Examined and found correct.
E. .1. Smith, Auditor.
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Cominissicncrs Sale.

State of Mississippi, ( Kxparto peti-
Neshoha t'onnty. | tion of H L

Wal.onet.nl to sell land.
By v.rtue of the aurthorty v< sl-

ed in mu by a Decree of the Chun
c ry Court of Neshoba County in
the above styled cause redered ;0
the regular May term 1908 and the
14th day of said menili and duly
recoidod in Minute Book 3o i Page
371 in which said Decree 1 was
appointed as Special t biiinii.,oner
to sell the lands hereinafter men-
tioned for a division of tho proceeds
among the parties interested.

1,.1. B. Hillman. Kpeeial Commis-
sioner, will on Hu Ist Monday and
6th day of July, 1908, in front of Hie
Court House door in th■> town of
Philadelphia, Miss.,' oJT. r for salg
and sell to the highest and lies! hid
derfor cash, th ■ following describedland situated in said Comity and
‘State to-v.it: SE 1-4 of Ne' 1-1 of
See. 24, T. 9. K. hi, E. U(i Acres oIV
of South side Previou l,y sold and
Deeded to E. .1, Walton, and S 1-2 ofN W 1-4 of N W 1-4 & W 1-2 of N~ 1-2
oi SW 1-4 of N W 1-4 of See. 19 T 9
R. 11, E.

I will convey such title as is inme vested, which is supposed to be
S00(1 - J. B. Hillman

Special Coinmissioni>r.

Foley's kidney Cure
wakes .* idnryv anj bladder riv.it

>51512 TWIs lIUU.SK?

,liso 'v '.'‘i- Miyrhl a Stib dilute
INSIST ON (JETTING •

*

the genuine

MAGIC FOOD.5-Ib, Box, 50c.. 10-15, Big, 75c,

Notice Voters of Forest
Dale Prccienct.

of tiw, continuousn""," n fur fpijistriitioii
, m ' hl , !'!•' Cinc-I I was unable" i '" IV- I therefore, willbe al tin* above named precinct, onucsiliiy the 30th tiny of June, 1908,

01 1 Hi I)ln ( )<,S( ’ Of registering nil
'V''.' (ll| itlccl to register and"ho have not privmusl.v registered.,

II A Huston,
< U>. Registror.

oftiWcc-.M 4of, tura. Xa aplatci

The Neshoba Democrat.
Quinn and Kox. : : Propbiktdrs

W. T. QUINN, Editor.

MARKET REPORT
Thursday’s Market.

middling, @ 11
potton seed, New 12 00
,Corn, (y) 1 10
Peas, 1 50 @ 2 00
Sweet Potatoes, & 50
Chickens, 2 50 ( 3 00
Eggs, @ 10
Hides, ,0 @ 8
Tallow, () 4
fßees Wax, @ 23
Flour,fgood pat 5 75 @ 0 75
Meal, 1 <lO @ 1 10
Meat, 101 (<i) 11
Lard, 10 (<0 12
Sugar, Y G @6
Sugar, granulated (n> 7
pood Coffee 10 @ 12


